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EDITORIAL. 

This issue of the "Ruytonian" is 
a farewell number. It is the last we 
shall ever edit at the old school. 

It is predestined that nothing 
shall remain unchanged, yet it is 
always with feelings of regret that 
we see tradition being swept aside 
in the interest of modern demands. 
·vve see thi s happening constantly 
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around us, but it does not often 
touch us as directly as it tlocs now. 
l"or some time past H.uyton has been 
growing too large for the pre,;ent 
building- and -accordingly the s-chool 
will move next term to a larger 
hou,;c with more ground. :\liss 
Danicll has been very fortunate in 
obtaining ''Tarring," the old home 
of the Jh:nty family, for the new 
school. 

During the forty-t\\'O years since 
t·he foundation in 187S Ruyton has 
~cen various changes. The origin 
of the school was in :\I rs. Andcr
son's private house in Kew, and our 
first headmistress gave it the name 
of the little Shropshire village. 
where her great-grandfather had 
J..,een vicar. The school next movcrl 
to ''l~dgecomhe,'' in Studlcy Park 
Hoad. 

\\' hen .\fiss 1\rombv became 
headmistress in 1RR9 shZ. carried on 
the school in Princess Street while 
the pre,.;ent house was beimt built . 
l\1 i:-:s 1\romhY 11·as ht·ad of .1\ uyton 
for twenty years. clurin!!' which 
time she harl as partn<'rs, first , .\1 iss 
Tn·i ng and .\[r,.;. Cuhhin,.;, and after
\\ ards .\li,.;,.; f.'tscelk,.;. 11·ho ioined 
her in r&J(i. L ~ndet· .\ l r..; .. \ nclerson 
and .\fiss nromhv and her partners 
thc school cl<'n·lo'1C'rl wonderfully 
ancl all our fine traditions were es
tablished. On thr· retirement of 
Miss Hroml)\· and ~ 1 is" Lnsccllcs in 
June, J<)ro. the srlwnl 11·as sold to 
Miss 11 ooncr . r,f SvdnC\', "·ho was 
headmistress till .\frtl' . rnr1. when 
:\Tiss H 00Dcr rcti,·crl :11HI :\[iss Dan
ic·ll became headmist re~s. 

:\s the present school is situated 
on a somewhat small block of land, 
11·hich did not justify the erection 
of the necessary class-rooms, J\liss 
Danicll decided to move lhe school 
to another building. The new 
,.;chool is situated in the ,·cry highest 
part of 1\:ew in grounds large 
enough for new class-rooms and big 
playing ticlds, 11·here the 11·ork can 
be carried on under such cond itions 
as will enable us ·to foster all the 
very fine traditions which have been 
handed clown to 11s from the past. 

SCHOOL NOTES. 

.\I rs. H.obert 1 lnnter, of Bnrne
wang ['ark . ha,; offered to the 
sc hool an annual gift of .-£:; to be 
spl·n t as the 0. R .. \. Committee thi·n·k 
best . '1lhe· gift is in mem ory of 
her daughter Kathlcen \Vatson. 
who died last year. The Commit
tee has d eciclccl to buy this year a 
books helf for t'h c reference library. 

Mr. Mewton's Mus ical Recital. 

O.n Frid-ay evening, Apr il 30th, 
\fr. Fredc:rick :\ Tcwton gave us 
anolht'r o f his musical re-c itals. 
The g·i r ls enjoyed it very much and 
\1·opc that .\-l r . .\Tewton will give 
t·hem another ~non. l\ series of se
lected I 'relttdc,.;, clos ing with the 
famou,.; one by Rachmaninoff, 
Beethove n's ":\ loon light Sonata," 
Padcre 1vski's "Polonaise ." severa l 
studies hv {'hopin and th ree short 
n ieces by Schumann, were included 
in thc very enjoyable prog;ramme. 
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Shakespeare Evening. 
On Tuesday, M ay 11th, the an

nual Shakespearean evening \\·as 
held. to celebrate the birthday of 
~hakcspea re. \V c were glad to sec 
i\liss 1\ckrovd, l\lrs. Randcll, Fran
ces Uss'her, l ... ois ! ~lake, J>hyllis 
ami l•:adith J'vl arsha ll, l~dna L>atter
so n. Roma i\ lacartney and Jean 
1\ luntz. . \ short programme was 
given by the girls of Forms \' L 
and Vh, the Duel Scene and Hox 
lleclgc Scene from "Twelfth 
Night" by \"b and the Pia)· 
Sl·enc from "11 a mkt'' hy 1-'orm VI. 
:\ fter this the g·i rl s sang- "0 i\lis
trcss ?\fine." with a ,·cry pretty new 
.setting by r\. :\I adele_v I~ ichardson . 

. \11 who came to the party ,,·ore 
something to represent the name of 
a Shakespearean characlcr. :\'Iiss 

· l)aniell \\·as presented early in the 
evening- with a programme designed 
bv 1-;:nid Guest . 

. :\fler supper the g-irls all joined 
ha ncls an cl :-a ng- . \ ulcl r ,an Q. Sync 
and C"'1cercd :\fiss Daniel!. tiH· staFf. 
the old School and the new School, 

'<t ncl the :\Vi lliam Shakespeare, the 
cause of all the jollity. 

Mrs. Tonge's Pictures. 
\\'hen Janct Tongc left HuYton 

\<1st year Captain-Chaplain - ancl 
\frs. Tongc prcscnl<-cl the School 

· \\·ith hYo large pictmes for the .\ s
_sembly Hall. "as a parting· f?,·ift from 

' J~Ulct. w'ho was captain of thC' 
School in rnro. One is a pictme of 

· ·the T;>om"n Forum ;Jild t.he othrr of 
1he Partlv•non o n the .\ cropolis in 

,· \. .recce. The r>·ift was much appre
ci;liC' cl h~- thr " School. 

THE PRINCE OF WALES. 

Ich Dien. 
Before the war we all entertained 

feeling-s of respect and affection for 
th<.: l'rin ce of \\"ales. ! li s g-allant 
conduct during lhe \\·ar an1<cl ·hi s 
ntany acts of kindness to .\nstralian 
soldier,.; made us all kel \\·e knew 
him better. \\·h ik his prc,.;ent visit 

OUR PRINCE 

to ou r O\\·n country ha~ taught us 
what he really \S.· The simple, 
earnest dignity with 1\·hich he has 
carric<l out al l the onerous public 
duties imposed upon "him has decp
e-;~cd o ur respect into admiration. It 
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has transmuted affection into love. 
vVe love our .l'rincc for the gener
ous and unselfish way in which he 
has endured our manifestations of 
affection, and ior the many little 
acts of thoughtful courtesy he has 
don,e. \Ve arc sorry that his health 
has suffered from the stra in of his 
visit t.o Melbourne and hope that 
his week's rest will quite restore 
him. 

\tV,hcn the l'rince returns to Eng
land he will leave a mighty con
ti:nent the people of which are 
staunch in their devotion to him 
person,ally and unswerving in their 
loyalty to the Throne. ~ \ mongst 
all his loyal subjects he will find 
none more true than the girls of 
Ruyton. 

RUYTON STAFF PAST AND 
PRESENT. 

Mrs. Randell (:\Iiss ]. ' Kendcll ) 
has returned from her honeymoon 
in the Blue l\fountains and has gone 
to her home in Scymour. 

Miss Gladys Bailey has begun 
her training as a nurse in the Al
fred Hospital. 

Miss Kirkhope has joined the 
staff at Lauriston. 

Miss Moad is much better than 
she was last vear. but is still ob
liged to take things very quietly. 

Miss Brenan has returned from 
England and America and has be
gun her dancing classes at Ruyton. 

Mrs. Brydges. well known at 
Ruyton a,:; Nellie Simpson, has join
ed the st:tff th is year. 

Miss M uriel Nelson has taken 
~I i,;,; ~·1oad's place with the kind
ers. 

Mrs. Jackson has been obliged to 
relinquish her post at Ruyton as 
the work was too exacting in addi
tion to her other interests. 

Madame Liet has made a sp len
did n.:covery from the serious opera
tion s1he underwent in December 
and i::; as \·igorous as ever! 

PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS. 

School Leaving. 
Seven girls entered for the School 

Lea,·ing Examination, 1919. Six 
passed and t>he seventh passed in 
three subjects. 

Lois Blake passed in Latin and 
.Physiology and took Honours 111 

English and French. 
June J oshua passed Englis11, His

tory, French, Physiology. 
Freda Price passed English, His

tory, } rench, Physiology. 
Janct Tonge passed in Latin and 

took Honours in English and 
Frcnc h. 

Franccs Uss'her passed in French 
and Physiology, with Honours in 
F.nglish. 

Emmie \iVhybrow passed in Eng
li s:h, French and Physiology, with 
l fono urs in English . 

Lincla English passed in English, 
}1 istory and French. 

Candidates Who Entered for Part? 
of Examination. 

Mary Arnolcl passed in English 
and French. 
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Marjory ·Camm passed in Eng
lish and French. 

·Gwen Kaines passed in English 
. and History. 

Edna Patterson passed in English 
and French. 

Roma Macartney passed in Eng
lish. 

Intermediate Examination. 

The following girls passed the 
Intermediate Examination, 1919:-

IMary Arnold, ::\larj oric Camm, 
Gwen Kaines, Jean Lovdt, Frcda 
Price. 

Passed in Five Subjects. 
Maisie Syme, Jean Town end. 

Passed in Four Subjects. 
Dorothy Hiscock. 
Jean Muntz. 
Edna Pattcrson. 

·Mary Stcvenson. 

SALVETE. 

Dorothy Alien. 
Tom Bndgcs . 
Sheila Cate. 
Hruce Carncgic. 
::\Iarjorie Coltman. 
Dorothv Coltman. 
::\Iarjoric Forbcs. 
Pattic Goddard. 
:\!argot J lamblcton. 
R osa lic Lasccllcs. 
Bctty l\Jatcar. 
::\fauricc Xathan. 
Ceorgc Pattcrson. 
If den Parker. 
A nnic Pattcrson. 
N ell Si m son. 
.-\m y Somcrvillc. 
Shcila Summons. 
Esthcr Tait. 
Patricia \ -al lc. 
Flora ] cffrcy. 

A Gentleman Who Loves a joke. 

7 
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VALETE .. 

I ,ois Hlake. 
Roma 1\lacartner. 
Jean 1\luntz. 
l~dna Patterson. 
:\fary StevensQn. 
11 i~aria Symc. 
J an et Tong-c. 
Jea•i;' Townscnd. 
Eclith :\farshall. 
Francis Csshcr. 
Joy Wall. 

DRAMATIC NOTES. 

.. \!though run on different lines 
this year, the club has increased in 
numbers and is sho\\·ing fa,·ourablc 
prospects fnr the coming play.s. . \ 
dr.amatization of ".:\lonsicnr 1\cau
caire" ,,·ill be g-i,Tn 'by the Senior 
Club tO\\·ards the end of the second 
term, whilst the juninr.s arc busy 
preparing three plays-"Tlw Toy 
Shop," ":\ Christmas Gambol.'' and 
"The Forest of Enry Day,'' which 
will be gin.·n a short time before. 
\\-e shall pcrhap,; be acti•r•g them in 
a new room at the new Ruyton, as 
thc.r arc not for some time. 

There arc still records of plays 
acted before 19q, \Y1hich arc miss
ing. and we \\·onld he glad of in
formation about any of the enter
tainments during- those years. From 
H)I4 onward the record is now 
nearly complete. 

Thais Young. lTon. Sec. 

LIBRARY NOTES. 

1\lt hough this term on ly eighteen 
girls have joined the library, . our 
finances have not suffered. and we 
hope to get some more new books , 
SO Oil. 

We \vish to thank :\liss Lancas
ter and M. Camm for t'heir valu
able help early in the term. and J. 
l<ovett fo·r !her kind donation of 
·books. The following new books 
ha1·e been added. since the last is~ 
sue of the ·· Ruytonian .. :-

'' J ohn of Daunt,'' by Ethel Tur
ner. 

·'Flo\Yer o' the hne," by Ethcl' 
Turner. 

··Susanna Stirs the Fire," by C . 
~ ~- IJ !ake. 

"Jerry and Cen," by J. Riley. 
"R.amscy ~fulholland.'' b_\' Booth 

Tarkington. 
J<' Pri ce. 
C. Kaine~. 

Librarians. 

CHARITY NOTES. 

'Jlhe ·first meeting- for this year 
11·as held on :\farch .. j.lh and .:\Iiss 
Derham was elected ,·ice-president 
of the Committee . 

l t was decided to ha1·e monthly 
instead of weekh· collections ·this 
term. in order to try to get more 
money. and the plan seems to be 
yerv successful. 

There have been severa l collec
tions this term and Anzac buttons· 
\\'ere sold on :\pril 23rcl. 

1'hc first monthly collection was . 
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gtven to the Children of the Famine 
Area (£2 J7S. 3d.). Other collcc
tio•t11s were for the Blind Children, 
£ 1 TOS.; Lenten OA-ering, .-£I 4s. 
4d., and collccti<1n to buy material 
for ma·king garments for poor chil
dren, 11s. 3d. 

l~arly in :.\Iarch Sister Louise 
came out to School and talked to us 
.about the Lepers in Jndia. \\'c 

· had taken a collection f·or het· all11ll 
\\·ere able to give her -£ L 10s. 3d. 

BOARDERS' NOTES. 

J n comparison with t1hc day girls 
we arc quality but not quantity. 
Because we arc ·the former we have 
not been forgotten by the editors, 
thus this attempt to help fill their 
blank pageo;. 

\Nhen 1\'l' returned this year we 
found that our two new residelilt 
governesses were l\liss Snowball 
atHl lVl i::;s J{cccl, whom we were very 
glad to welcome; also :.\I iss !)earn, 
who is filling the place of :\I rs. 
M orris . \ \' c notice t1ha t all matrons 
·love t patronise eucalyptus, and 
accordingly the hoarders must pat
ro nise it also. But in spite of all 
our patriotism, we have 1;mt prc
Yented two cases of mea;;les. the 
culprits bcitw llelen and Amy. As 
it ·has not been passed on we pre
sume they have an affection for 
little pink spots. For lllY part, I 
had never seen IIelcn look brighter 
than who;~ hers (the spots) first 

·blossomed forth . nut "Hence 
loat'hrcl melancholy and go to the 

boat race," 5'hc s-aid. :\nd no sooner 
·had that at-traction passed than 
:\my had to g·o and occupy that 
<lcsolatc sick room. \V e hope she 
gets over her malady as well as 
J J.clcn, but perhaps it's worse for 
her as her holiday is non est. 

Oh, we have been givon1 another 
little friend, an offspring of the 
family alarm clock. J le is only a 
baby, but far more energetic than 
hi s mother. .11 c used to love to 
ll'a-ke at five in the morning and 
then repeat his song of praise every 
few minntcs for about w:11 honr. But 
the boarders arc teaching him man
m rs; he sleeps till 6.30 a . m. now, 
whicll1 is a slig·ht improvement. As 
for our own m.anncrs, they arc well 
nigh perfect, so much so that in 
realizing what a tremendous 
amount of matter the editors have 
to revise we · ,,·oulcl not think 
of adding- to their burden by more 
o[ this frivolity; ant! th en, there is 
t'hc yaluablc space in t'hc magazine 
to consider, ll"hic!J is nearly as im
portant. 

FORM NOTES. 

VI. Pass and Honour. 
This year the llonour and Pass 

Sixth arc working together cu111cl 
each acts as a spur to the other, the 
Pass doing their best to achieve the 
standard of thc l r onours, w 1ho, in 
turn. struggle to keep ahead. 

:.\[iss i)crham, our form-mistress, 
has been very kind in lending us 
French magazine<; and hooks so we 
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keep well i.tl\ touch with the Paris
ian fashions, which, we fear, the 
girls study more than the educa
tional matter. 

Some of th e g irl s have availecl 
themselves of l\I iss Dcrham's offer 
to take them to hea r :\fi :-;s nutlcr's 
lectures on "Old Paris." Three of 
the classes also went with her to a 
lecture on "Australian Poetry," 
and came away with distinctly im
proved ideas on Modern Ed uca
tion. 

We have not yet clcci<.led 01111 our 
tenn-is four or basketball seven. but 
as we have most of the mem'bers of 
the first seven and half tlh c second 
four we hope to accomplish what 
we, as last vear's Vb, did. although 
we were not honoured by this 
year's ~onour Sixth. 

On May IIth Miss Daniell is 
giving a Shakespeare evcn~rug and 
we •have volunteered to enterta)in 
the audience wiiih a fine rendering 
of the play-scene from "Hamlet," 
the part of the hero being taken by 
June, while Emmic, o ur captain, 
takes the part of Queen1 Gcrtrude. 
Thais Young, as th e Player Queen, 
"protests too much" her love of the 
Player King, whose part is taken 
by Dorothy. Jean Lontt takes t'he 
part of King Claudius and Shirley 
M.acalister, as th e poi&oner, startles 
the audience-and the player king 
-with a jet of "poiliion" (Orage, 
etc. ) . Linda Inglis aJn•cl Gwen 
Kaines, as "mutes and others," 
have their hands full in their en
deavour to r emove th e corpse. Our 
class will also delight th e audience 

witlh a mu sical rendering of "0· 
l\'1 istress Mine." 

On April 24th we went to a per
formance of ""The vVi,ntcr's Tale," 
gi ,·e n by th e :Mermaid and Shake
spearea n soc iet ies at the Melba 
J I a 11. 

V b. 
\V c shall not tell everyone that 

we arc Form Vb, that there are 23 
g irl s in the class, o r that we are 
the largest form in the school, as 
anyone passing our form-room at 
certai n times during tlhe day would 
be su re to know this, judgimg· from 
th e not very musical sounds com
ing from the room. 

\\' c all like being in Vb in many 
ways, but perhaps we do not fully 
appreciate some of its privileges 
(?) such as our weekly F renoh les
sons with Madame Liet. 

\V c arc, of course, all very proud 
of having a member of the Tennis 
Four, ·Marjoric Sweetin11g, in our 
fo rm, and even this has its disad
vantages, as she is not allowed to 
play in our class T ennis Four, 
whioh is now not as strong as form
erly; she is also in fhe basketball 
team, while Betty Hodge is in the 
second t eam. 

We h~ve all been playing base
ball a great deal this term , and 
have a.nother member of our class, 
Gwenda King, in the team. 

On Wednesdays our Shake-
spca rcan lesson is enlivened by re
hearsals from "Twelfth Night," 
part · of which we are going to act 
on the Shakespearean Evening. The 
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so-called actresses who arc pcr
formimtg act with so much fervour 
and realism lha t the scenery is in 
the habit of falling down and en
dangering their lives, which is a 
pity, as some of them seem to have 
great futures on the stage a'head of 
them. 

W c do not like the new idea of 
girls in each class providing the 
monnting march, anu so far in our 
class the position has not been 
rushed, the girls suffering more 
from ''stage fright'' than from lack 
of musical ability. 

\V c will all be \'Cry pleased to go 
to the new school next term, and 
hope that there, in a different at
mosphere, in:pirations for form 
notes w111 come to us more quickly 
thC!I t ~l they ha\e at the present time. 

V a. 
After holidays that \vere miles 

too short \\"e came hack once more 
to the class-room, which we 1have 
lived in for three long years. But 
never mind. we will he leaving it 
soon for cvcr and ever. 

f\Vc have given up Ccomctry 
gladly, and in its plac · we have 
taken up •Algebra, to which we 
take likc ducks to water. \Vc arc 
rcadin~ "(;rcat Fxpcctations'' with 
Miss La.n!Castcr, and wc like :\[rs. 

· Joe (who is a fine figure of a wo
man) and Pir, the little brother, 
whom she :Jws "brought ttp by hand" 
(Pumblcchookian ~pccch). \V c 
have disco\·ercd that "sponge and 
turtle fishing" is the capital of the 
l:ahama Islands, and that Saul was 

in the first cricket eleven at school. 
Our form-captain is Jitllnty, and 

our tennis four arc Reila Iliscock: 
(captain). Virginia Stevenson, 1\-la
vis Camcgie, and Patricia .i\lurray. 
\Ve have l\v0 members of tq1c se
cond tennis four. two in the rtltntning 
team, 1.\\·o 111 thc second basket-ba'll 
and one ilf~ the first baseball 
team. ( )ur form is laking a keener 
interest in sport . we arc o·lad tu 
. ay. This term we have t;kcn up 
baseball and often pay visits to tiJc 
J\sylum Oval (not because we li\·e 
there), ·hut to practise. 

Onr new form mistress is ·.i\1 rs. 
J<~ckson, in place of Miss Kirkhope, 
\\·lw left us last \'car . .i\liss Danicll 
is makit;;lg· the girls in each fon11 
take turns to play the march each 
morning; one \·ictim from ou1· class 
has alrea<h· had to play. 

\V(' are in the midst ni exams .. 
and our brains arc n:cling·. so we 
must say :\u rcvoir! 

IVb. 

S. Grant. 
C. \Vatcrs. 

As we cannot think of a good be
ginni1111g- for these notes we han· de
cided to just start here. 

Although there have been no 
form mat~hcs this ycar a great ma'11y 
others have been played again!<t 
various schools. No basketball mat
ches have been played ~·et. but they 
will soon begin. 

This yea1· we began baschalt and 
ha vc player! two m a lchcs against 
Lauriston a111'd one ag-ainst Tinlcrn. 
F.n·ry Thursday afternoon \\"C' prac-
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tise down at the Oval. 
very proud of having a 
our class in the team. 

\V e are 
girl from 

vV c ha VC not got our tennis four 
or basketball team yet, but a re 
hoping to do well 11·hcn 1\'C do gd 
them. There i,; a JUiliur tennis 
tounnta ment. and alsu to be a senior 
ten minutes' tournament. 

Tbis year 1\'l' ha1·c a new iorm
mist ress, :\I r;;. lhydges. 

'J1his term \\'(' get mark,; f()r our 
class-room,;. I ,ast 11·eck II'C g·ol 
full marks and 1\'l' hope to keep a 
record. 

Playing the 111arch at prayers 
does not appeal t-11 u,; at all, a s 
n1o,;t of us arc 1Tr_l' shy. 

\V e arc learning physiology this 
y'l'ar and ·ha1·c learnt that our food 
g·oes d011·n our trachea! 

\Ve arc lonkin;.; ion1·ard to goirng 
to th e new school. i\'1 o,;t of us 
'ha,·e been oYer the gronn<ls, ancl 
arc g·lad that t'hcrc will be some 
trees to climb, an(\ also room for 

SfJOI't. 
I hope the editors arc not cli~ -

·appointcd at these notes. as th · 
writers arc new to the 11·o rk. 

P. Drucc. 
\\ ' . Strong. 

IV a. 

Once again we sit down to rack 
our braitnrs for form notes. 

We have a new form-mistress 
now, her name is 1'Iiss Re d. 

One morning we went into pray
ers quite unsuspectingly, when Miss 
Daniel] announxcd this astounding 

news that 1\'C 1\·c rc lea1·iug the dcat· 
old school to go to Tarring, :Miss 
llcnty's old home. 

'\V c arc all very sorry to say that 
Janct Tongc lcit Ruyton last year, 
but she kindly gave us two pictures 
of old ruins to remember her by. 

\ \ ' c ha\'C o·ot a great secret on in 
our class. a'!1~l we are going to give 
c1·eryone a surprise some time 
'COil. 

T!tcrc is a tcunis tournament on 
noli' for girls under 17 and over II. . 

r\ few g·irls in the class were un
luck\· enough tu be unable to go irn 
for it as thC\' were not eleven. 

•We arc le-amino· Latin this year · 
for t!te first time."' \iVc like it very 
much, th ough ,;ometimcs it is very 
puzzling. -, 

The running team ·won the cup 
from Tuorark Collcg·c and we arc 
all n·r: proud of t'h~ team. 

\\'c arc g-etting marks fo1· the · 
roo111 •nr011· and 1\'C arc n:ry keen on 
getting full marks for the week. We 
wash the hoard ancl sec that there 
is no paper in the desks or on the 
nuor. \\ ' c had a regular spring 
cleaning· one day. 

E\:cr.v morning one of the girls 
that can play music has to play 
something for us to marCh to. 

There is O'Oirnl<~ to be a Jumble 
~ :-, 

Sale on i\.1 ay sth. ·We arc all going 
to bring toys and books for it 

Is.ola Younger is the running 
team <:aptain; l\1ary Dcrham is the 
form captain, and the tennis captain 
is Marv Pattcrsont. 

- M. Macalister. 
M. Dcr-ham. 
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IV. 
When we came back to school 

after t•he Christmas holidays we 
were all moved up from IIIb. 

::.Iiss Gawley is our form-mistress 
this year. V\T e elected N ona Riley 
as our form captain . for the term. 

This term Miss Daniel! is giving 
, us marks for tidy class-rooms. The 
prefect comes round every after
noon after school and the marks 
are given out on 11onday morning. 
Sometimes the class-rooms are 
beautifully decorated with flowers 
wn•d leaves. 

One morning at Assembly Miss 
Daniel! told us that the school 
would be moving at the end of the 
term to Tarring, Miss Henty's 
beautiful home in Selbornc 
Road. It has a beautiful garden 
and flowers, but a little bird says 
we may not climb the trees. There 
are more than three acres of 
ground, so we shall have tennis 
courts, a baseball field and basket
ba'll ground. 

Our form has just started to 
learn baseball and we enjoy it very 
much. 

The senior girls now take turns 
in playing for us to march from As
sembly, and one morning vVinsome 
~ncl ::\•Iollie played a duet. 

V\7c arc interested in our sewing 
this term because we are making 
some garments for t:he Burnley 
Free Kindergarten. Last sewing 
clay Zara told us a thrilling story of 
a slave boy. 

Nona and Dorothy took our 
photos one clay and they are very 
good. 

We all helped to make up the 
form notes this time and Margaret 
Vancc wrote them because she is 
the best writer. 

\V e are longing for the holidays 
to come and all hope to se~ ihe 
Prince. 

Form IV. wish :Miss Daniel1, the 
staff and all Ruytonians a very 
merry •holiday. 

I lib. 
This year we were all !lloved up 

into IIIb, am•d J an et ·Creswell is our 
form captain. 

We have far more home-work 
than we had last year, and we are 
learning French. We are learning 
sewing, too, and While we sew we 
tell stories in turn. We have not 
got our garden's this year, but may 
get some pot-plants to decorate the 
window-sill, and, when they flower, 
we shall put them on the table. 

\Ne are playing tennis and would 
like very much to play in some of 
the ~ournaments this year. 

VJ' c shall be very sorry to leave 
tihe present Ruyton, ·but wherr we 
go to the new school it will be beau
tiful to have a fish-pond and a 
pagoda. 

Wishing- everyone a happy holi
day, we shall say good-bye till next 
term. 

A. Alsop. 
T. Neale. 

.. 
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Ilia. 
This year we have no form-cap

tain, but we all enjoy being moni
tress very much. 

. \I ost of us ha vc got new racquets 
am·cl every \lvT cclnesclay we take it in 
turns to go out to tennis. T1he run
ning team won a cup the other day, 
so now there are two cups in the 
diningr.oom. 

Esthcr Tait is the only new girl 
thi s year. Vv c have beg1.11t11 to learn 
French and Literature. We have a 
lovely game called Tiggy Up the 
Pepper Trees-it is so exciting. 

W c were all very excited when 
we 'heard that Ruyton was going to 
move. \Vle shaH be very sorry to 
leave the old school, but then the 
ne\\" one will have much more 
ground. vV e hope we shall be able 
to write more about it next time. 

' 11. 

Most of the classes are very 
sorry when the time for Form Notes 
comes round, but we are always 
very glad, as we love writi•n>g 
them. ·Such a lot of us came up 
from the Kindergarten this year. 
There are so many of us that when 
we came to have gardening we 
found we had not nearly enough 
tools to go round; but we hope to 
have some new ones soon. 

Most of us will have a very long 
way to go when the school mov~s, 
·but we are very pleased about 1t. 
vV c have just •begun to make raffia 
hats and we j'Iave been saving- up 
match-boxes for dolls' furniture. as 
'..Ve are going- to make a doll's
house soon. 

vY e ·cannot write amy more now, 
but most of us still have heaps to 
say, so we shall keep ·it until the 
next time the ·'Ruyt:onian" comes 
out . 

Kindergarten Notes. 
I saw a black 'possum in the holi

days.~Bob Hellicar. 
I saw a black cat behind the 

school-house to-day.-Peter Ouei. 
I saw an aeroplane yesterday.

Bill Pattcrson. 
I wen•t 

land, and 
going to 
Nathan. 

to see Sir Ross Smith 
saw a flag where he was 

get £ Io,ooo.-Ma urice 

\\Then we went to see Sir Ross 
Smith land we saw an aeroplane 
looping t>he loop.-Peter Ouei. 

\V e have some new people at the· 
Kmdergarten this year. Maurice, 
Marjorie, Bruce, Tom, Hehm, 
George, Pat, Charlie, Sheila and 
Betty are aH new and we are very 
glad to see them at school. The 
Easter Bunny came to school and· 
we hunted for his footmarks, and 
we found them under a tree near· 
the fence.-Tom Brydges. 

Miss M oad came to sec us this 
year. \Vh en Ru)d:otT moves we will' 
have a long way to go to schooL
Bill Paterson. 

I am going in the car when \\"e· 
move to the new schoo-L-Pat 
Vailc. 

BASKET -BALL. 

This vear, althou_g-h "·e have lost 
our captain, Janet Tongr . who did' 
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such ;;plcndid 11·urk last year, we 
han: fin: of the old team, and natur
ally great thi1tgs arc expected of 
the sev.e•a·. The two vacancies ha vc 
been filled bv .:\1. Swecting- (de
fence) and .\1. Symc (attack in g 
wing) . They arc both getting on 
·well. "\larjorie found her work hard 
at first, hut in the last few games 
::-he has shm1·n great im;>ro1·emcnt. 

This term. 11·e have onh· bec.t 
able tu JJa1·c one practice ~t 11·cek. 
hut in s]iitc of the ob1 iou,..lH'"" of 
this cli:;ach·antage, the 11ork u[ the 
team has been disappointing. ThL· 
old 11ll'll1be1 s ha1 l' sho11. 1t 1Tr_1· lit
tle progress. and at present arc not 
playing· <Ltything like as 11 ell as 
they were trm·ards the end of last 
season. .\I iss Christian. howc1·er, 
is coachint:· us. a•:HI. 11 ith two full 
practices a 1\Tek, next term. t·here 
is no reason 11 hy \IT should not 
come en hy leaps and h<)Uncls. 

.\t present the chid faults arc 
slowness, lack of tcaill-1\·urk. c,;pcci
ally in th(' centre of the field . and 
too long passing. There is 1oo much 
of a tendenc1· to run hark when 
playing attack, in stead of relyi ;:g· 
more on drJdges to the sick. and for
ward. The great objec t is to get 
away by oneself into a go'!d position 
where it is cas1· for the girl with t·he 
ball to sec and thro11· to. E1·eryonc 
should practice this much more and 
g-uard against ,,·ild and hasty lhrm,-
ing-. which is arl1<1thcr almnst uni
versal failing-. The g irl s should a lso 
aim at lower pas,.:ing. 

These faults, though they 
many, arc all very 

sec m 
easily 

remedied, and it ::,houlcl not lakl: 
us lr11q:; lo overcome them. 1\ut il 
is absolutely necessary that cn· ry
onc sho uld attend practice regular
ly and get good team-practice. 

The second seven arc D .. llodge, 
R. IJi scock, T. Y0u,~Tg, G. Kaines. 
S. ).I acalistcr, C. King, and L' . Stc
vcnsoit. No captain ·has been cho
sen for this team as yet. l\.. 11 is-

_ cock, T. Young and S. :\Iacal istcr 
have been playin.!?.· conspicuously 
well, showing agil ity and g-oocl 
dodg·ing. G. King is adapting hcr
:;clf very we J.l to her new position in 
the field. V. Stcvcnson• is improv
lllg, but could still be much 
quicker. The g-irls in the second 
\"LT. must bear in mir:Hl that most 
n f tlt cm 11·i 11 be ''"an tecl for the 
li.rs1s, next Year, a 1~d that the ut
most effort is demanded of them. 

The j uniors have not had a great 
deal of practice, hut some o[ them 
arc already shcwing great promise. 
Camcs a rc being arranged for them 
:-;c,·eral days a week. It is o.nme
timcs difficult to fit everyone in. and 
T should be glad if ar:n- g·irl \vho 
clews not sec. her name' cl~·\Yll ior a 
game often cnoug'h wou ld come 
and tell me, as we do not want any
nne to be overlooked . and it is moo.;t 
cncourag·ing· to k•:10w that the _g-irls 
arc really keen . 

\\ -c have only had two m atches 
this term, both aga in s t Fintona. 
The first we won by o ne g-oal. ()ut 
we· 11Trc beaten in the ret urn match 
-3-+-2 9· 

Jun e J oshua. 
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BASEBALL NOTES. TENNIS NOTES. 

We have joi.ncd the Baseball As
sociation this year for the first time 
and the team is greatly improving 
under 'Miss Clendinnen. Lauriston 
defeated us eas ily in a practice 
match at the begi,nning of the term, 
but we hope to give them a better 
game at the end of the year. 

We have only played one pennant 
match this t erm as both Fi n tona 
and St Catherine's gave us a walk
ovet Before Easter we played a 
practice match against Tintern amd 
since then we have met Fintona. In 
the pennant match versus Lauris
ton our te;uon did not score a 
rounder, but several of the IX. play
ed well. \Vhat we lack is alertness 
and the team needs to anticipate 
more. 

Result of Practice Matches. 

(Played on the ground of the first
named School.) 

Lauriston v. Ruylon.-Lauriston 
won-S4-9· 

Ruyton v. Tintern.-Huyton won 
-24-14. 

Ruyton v. Fintona.-Ruyton won 
-30-13. 

Pennant Match. 

Lauriston \. Ruyt nn.-Lauriston 
won-70-0. 

Ruyton v. Fintona.- l-intona 
gave a walk-over. 

Ruyton v . St. Catherine'".-St. 
Catherine's g-ave- us a walk-oYe-r. 

[(. Robcrt!'. 

Two of last year's four (K. Rob
crts and E. \ Vhybrow) have return
eel. The yacant places were filled 
by D. 1 [iscock a;t1Jd :\I. Sweding, 
who managed to defeat the girls 
who challenged them. The four is 
being coached by ::-rr. Sweeting, 
who has gi \·en us much valuable 
help. -

Ruvton ,,·as dra\\'n in a division 
with -Toorak College, vVarwick and· 
Rosbercon . The doubles have now 
been played and the results are as 
follows:-

Ruyton' \". Toorak.-Toorak won 
-33-29. 

Ruyton v. \ iVarwick.-Yvarwick 
won-36-zs. 

Ruyton v. Rosbercon .-Ruyton 
won-33-28. 

The second four consists of J. 
Joshua (capt. ), M. Sy:me, R. His
cock and J. Stevenson. A match• 
was played ag-ainst Toorak on Fri-· 
day, April 23rd, in which all the 
girls played well, although they 
were beaten. 

A tournament for g irls betw·een 
th e ag-es of eleven and fourteen was. 
played r ecen tly. Great promise 
was shown by many of nhe g-irls 
who ente red for it. M . D erham de
feated M. Patterson in the final. 

On Saturday, April 24th, a senior 
doubles ten minutes' tournament 
was held, of which the winners were
::-.r. Syme an d H. Clarke. 
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SPORTS NOTES. 

So [ar the g-eneral aspect of the 
school sports is fairly bright. Lit

. tk has been actually achie,·ed, but 
a great deal of promise is shown by 
all teams. 

\V c were very sorry to lose, at 
the end o[ last year, two of our 
best workers, J a net Tongc cv1N.l J can 
Townscnd; but oth T girls have 
stepped into their places, and to
gether, we arc doing fairly good 
work. id ore keenness and r'ncrgy 
all round ,,·ould not be amis~, and 
the girls must bear i•n1 mind that a 
greater demand is made on all of 
ns now that we haYe taken np an 
extra game. baseball. This game 
is HT\ popular "·ith the girl!:; and 
very good progress has been made. 
Jt is rather unfortunate that. of the 
girls who make up the first IX .. six 
are in the basket-ball \ ' 11. and 
thn·e in both the basket-ball a·n·cl 
the fir,.;t IV . T•his, however. is 
11navoidable, just at present, as it 
5s important that we should have 
the best girls obtainable fnr th(' 
hascball team to give us a good 
~tart in our first year. 

But it is very hard for a girl tCl 
do justice to more than one game. 
or at the most. two. The onlY 
remedy for thi.s state of affa irs i.:; 
that every gi rl who can take part 
·in ~port at all should start from the 
-..·cry beginning a•1:cl work hard at 
it. lt is true that every girl wh" 
works conscientiously has a chanc<· 
of getting into one of the team ~ 
some day, althoug-h she may not 

think it p(l~~iblc at the time. H a 
girl know~ herself to be not natur
;dly very good at sport siH..: should 
decide as SOChlll as possible on the 
game (or hn> g-ames) which she 
plays hc~t ur has most inclination 
for. and concentrate acco rdingly. 

IL will be neccssan· to make a 
rule that one girl ma)· only play in 
one ur t\\'O first team~. It \\'Ould 
certainly ·lw much better if the tcn
·u:is four \\Trc cxcludccl from the 
other teams, except perhaps the run
ning, as we have seen that tennis 
has sufl'crcd most from the present 
system. 1 f the new system ever 
comes i'nto practice the girls must 
uc prepared to make sacrifices. and 
always consider how they can sen'C 
th e schoo l best. J do not aclvisL: 
anv o·irl to give up te1~<nis. It must 
ah~·a·~s he ~cmcmbered that to b.c 
in the lV. is th<' highest ·honour. 

l\ifnrc attention has been paid ll}

running this vcar. and we were re 
warded by winn ing the Toorak 
Challenge ·Cup. 'A-e were, how
ever, less fortu<~:~alc at the Uni\'er
sity and wish to congratulate Laur
isl~n on their win. 

\Ve also \Vish tn thank Toorak 
College for -lending us gloves a11d 
masks for baseball when it was im
possible to procure new ones for 
ourselves. 

]. J osh ua. 

CHARLEMAGNE. 

·Charles I., or ·Charlemagne, a.s 
the Franks called him, was the o a" 
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<lf Pepin k 1-lref. and g-randsonr of 
Charles :\·lartel. 

He was horn in 742 1\.D. His 
first action on comirw to the 
throne was to overcom~ the Sax
on:-. ' In 773 he left Geneva, arnrd 
crossed the Alps, in order to get to 
ltaly. ln 77+ he reached l taly, and 
conrquered the Lombards, who 
lived in the North of Italy. ln 776 
h · completed the Saxon conquest. 
ln 778 he w<.,nrt to the wars Df the 
Moors and !\rahs in Spain and add
ed the regions bet 11·een the Pyra
nees and the ltbro to hi:- empire. 
Bavaria was added to his empire in 
78R. ln 8oo Charlemagne u mlcrtDok 
an J talian ·campaign. Tt:- purpose 
\Vas to support Pope Leo IIT. against 
the rebellious Romans, and was 
succ ·ssful. 

, Charlemagne was worshipping in 
St. l'eter's Chnrch at Rome on 
Christmas Day, whc~nr the 'Pope 
came forward. and. setting the Iron 
Crown of the \Vestcrn Empire on 
-his head, hailc·d him Emperor of 
the Romans. 

lfe still continued •his conquests 
in Spain a•t:-cl Germany, and tried to 
Christianise the Saxons, appointing 
hishops for that purpose. 

('harlemag-ne wa.; -a learned 
man, possessing a great deal of 
knowledge for a person of that 
time. J I e attempted to write a 
grammar of his own language, Cllnd 
~ad a school for the wns of his ser~ 
vants in hi~ palace. Learned men 
were encouraged to come to his 

court, and iti his palace at ,\ix-la
Ohapcllc he established an academy_ 

Charlemagne endeavoured to ad
vance agriculture. He conrstructed 
ports and built a lighthouse at 
Boulog11e. 

lie died in 8q and was buried at 
;\ ix-la~Chapelle in a church which 
he had built there. At the time of 
his death ·his empire consisted of 
the North of_ Spain, all France and 
Cermany. and the North of Italy. 

After Charlemagne ·had been 
buried for on:c hundred ancl eighty 
year::; Otto fii., King of Germany, 
broke open his tomb. He found the 
g-reat emperor seated on his throner 
hi~ sceptre in his hand, his crown 
on his skull, and his mantle still 
clinging to his skclctonr shoulders. 

The ancient church in w'hich 
Charlemagne \\·as buried is. built in 
the shape of an octagon Dn the in
side and a sixteen-sided fi.gnrc on 
thl' outside. lrn• t·hc middle of the 
church is a stone which bears the 
inscription "Carolo ·Magno,'' and 
which marks the place where 
Charles L is buried. 

C.W., :VI.R. (Form Va). 

THE BOAT RACES. 

The event of the year is over! In
to the s•hort space of two days has 
hccn crowded more rivalry and phy
sical exertion than at any other time 
of the year, on the part of t:he 
crews as well as Dn the part of the 
enormous gesticulating, yelling 
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crowds that S\\·armcd on the banks 
o£ the Yarra to watch the great con
test. The colours of the competing 
crews were everywhere, giving a 
garish touch to the scene. 

The first heat was comparatively 
t:ncxciting as Geelong Grammar 
won an easy victory over Geelong 
College; but by the second heat the 
crowd had worked itself up to a 
higher pitch of excitement a•nd 'the 
names of :Melbourne Grammar and 
Xavicr were shouted by hundreds. 
During this heat it seemed as if 
other people round you were bent 
on drowning your voice, and the 
only thing you could do was to 
·hout_ yourself absolutely hoarse 
till you droVVJned their voices, and it 
appears, judging by the number of 
"boat race" throats, that most Ruy
ton girls succeeded in doing this. 
But all the barracking in the world 
could not make Melbourne Gram
mar win the day and their support
ers went home very down-hearted. 
The friends of \i\Tesley also felt that 
their en,couragemcnts had been in 
vain, although Scotch and vVesley 
had a tremendously tough fight. 
:\fevertheless Scotcl~ •had won the 
heat and the Scotch barrackers left 
the Yarra with joyful •hearts ready 
for the tussle at the finals. 

On Saturday there s cmed, at 
first glance, to be more of the car
cl·inal, gold and blue of Scotch and 
the red and black of Xavier than of 
the pale blue of Gcelong. but whem· 
t he crowd packed itself densely 
along. both banks the pale blue pat-

chcs soon showed up. Round th.e 
judge's ·box the crowd began to 
sway, and as one who experienced 
the sensation the day before I was 
very, very thankful to be on the 
•north side. Even th e Governor
General was not exempt from the 
schoolboys' ardour, for he was, ac
cOl·ding to t he "Argus," in danger 
of being pushed into the river. 

Suddenly a cheer went up and 
people craned their necks to see 
Gcelo ng Grammar going up stream, 
closely followed by Xa·vier. Scotch 
came last, to be loudly cheered by 
their large followi•n1g. The cheers 
drowned the noise of the two aero
planes which followed the crew up, 
one of them gaily flying the pur
plc and gold streamers of \Veslcy. 

People wer~ now standin g in 
thousands, while on either side they 
still streamed to the river. The ex
citement cou ld be felt quivering 
through the crowd, a.lliCl at last, 
when the crv went up that the cars 
were moving they were able to g·ive 
vent to it. The air rang ,,·ith 
cheers while the three crews raced 
the great race. Gcelong and Scotch 
·were close together, but XaYicr \Yas 
a good way behind, and it was :;oon 
seen that the first two would ha\'e 
a tremendous fight for victory . So 
close was the finish that, to those 
not oppo. ite the wi>tming post, it 
was impossible to judge who had 
won till at last th e light blue flag 
went up and Gcelong Gram mar was 
Head of the River for 1920. 
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A FAREWELL TO OLD 
RUYTON. 

It is only a pile of red-brown stone, 
vVith its mass of leafy green; 

A dear old home all overgrown 
Where a bird-world reigns 

supreme. 

A verandah, long and overhung 
\i\Tith roses of fluffy white; 

The veramdah, that catches all the 
sun 

Or gleams of the moon, by night. 

And out in the playground the pep
per trees 

Stretch in a long green line, 
Their green tops sway in a rustli,ng 

breeze 
As they bend and whisper in 

time. 

The limp-long ropes of the giant 
stride, 

The forgotten swing and trapeze 
Bring tears to our eyes that~e fain 

would hide 
And t ender memories. 

The tennis courts. the schoolrooms 
bare, 

The desks all scratched and 
stai ned; 

Our time-worn school is very dear 
And eve ry room is fam ed. 

-J.L. 

PRE-RAPHAELITISM IN ART. 

At the beginning- of the 
teenth centurY English art 

nine
had 

r eached so high a standard i,n, com
parison with the art of other Euro
pean countries that an English art
ist was chosen to paint the portraits 
of those connected with the Holy 
Alliance. But from that time on
wards it began to decay, and 01ne 
man ·prophesied that in thirty" 
years there would be no great art
ists at all. This was, in one sense, 
fulfilled by the death of Turner in 
I8SI. 

But a young man, who was in the 
early forties only feeli•n•g his way as 
a practical painter, felt the great 
change which was taking place and 
set himself to find a means of re
pairing the evil. This artist, \Nil
liam Holman Hunt, says that he had 
occasion to study the old maste'rs 
very thoroughly, and, in doing so, 
fot!_n<cl that as soon as painters began 
to work according to traditional 
rules, and to disregard the teaching 
of nature, their art lost very much 
of its greatness and beauty. So 
Hunt, without any idea of forming 
a "school," set himself to work, 
with nature as his only guide. thus 
·breaking away from the mann•e r in 
wh-ich the recognised artists of t-he 
day painted. 

But th ere were other young art
ists who were disgusted with the 
slurred and unbeautiful paintings of 
the time. These were Millais and 
Rossetti, both of whom had been 
Academy students at the same time 
as Hunt. Holman Hum•t and Mil
lais ·had for some time been sharing 
a studio when Rossetti joined them,. 
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seeking llunt's guidance . They all 
felt the need of a return to nature 
and f.ormecl themseh·es into the 
Pre-Raphaelite l1rotherhood 1·a 
IR+8. 

J n 1849 the three exhibited Hunt's 
'' Rienzi swearing- revenge over his 
brother·~ corpse'' and :\Lillais's 
"lsabella" in the Royal .\cac\emy, 
while Rossetti exhibited his ·'Girl
hood of :\lary Virgin" elsewhere. 
Each was ~ignecl with the letters 
l'.R.IL. but the public did not un
derstand their meaning a•:lcl praised 
the pictures. By the next year the 
public had cliscO\·c.recl what P.R.B. 
stood for and knew the strangeness 
to be due to a planned revolt and 
not to immaturity, and a storm of 
advnse criticism resulted. This 
year Rnssetti had exhibited his "An
~:,unciation" and :\!illais hi . "Christ 
in the House of 1 lis Parents,' ' and 
it was on the last. that the most 
(lamaging review was written. 
l)ickens, in his "Household \Vords," 
spoke ~o strongly against it that 
Millais's mother said it was wicked. 
Hut it wa not true. The picture 
is certainh· not one of his hest. It 
is far from it. Hcsides it is im
probable that such a sce<nl(' would 
t'\'er ha \'e taken p l?.cc. hut it was 
not so had as Dickens made it out 
to be. 

. \ fter this Hossetti never exhibi
ted again. although Irolman TTun t 
:-~nd i\fillais were undismavecl: hut 
the Brotherhood started t~ break 
up. Tt \\·as Rnskin whn reallv 
san~d the rcYolntion from b ing 

crushed out, by his letters 111 the 
"Times'' which protected thes<..: 
paintings, mai•n,Jy by saying that 
they were true to nature. ln 1856 
f-1 illais was elected an associate of 
the .\cademy, thus showing that ht.: 
had caused the public to cha nge its 
opinion of him. Some years later 
lltlllt became a member also. 

~ \!th ough these \vere the leaders 
of the I 're- Rap~1ael ite :-Iovemcnt 
there \\·ere fom=- other m embers ancl · 
several all ies. The member,; wer<..: 
Collinson, \\ oul•n•er, \V . ~\ 1. Ros
setti and Slevens, ~vhile their chid 
allies were l''ord .i\Ia cl ox 1\ rown, 
Ruski n and B urne- Tones. But 
these o ther members ciicl \'en· littlt.: 
practical \York. Somt.: o[- tile s<..: 
\\'Crc poets. 

F ord :\ladox Dro\\·n, who never 
became a member of the Uruther
hood, \\'as really the carlic,;t to 
start a revolt, for his works vert.: 
very like those of the l'rc-1\aphael
ites in some \\·ays. ll.e was a his
torical painter, whose cartoons for 
the competiti o::•s fo r the ckcuration 
of l1arliamcnt llouses had attracte(\ 
the admiration and allention of th e 
young artist, Gabricl Dante Ros
~ctti,' \\·ho studied in 11 unt's sttHlio 
for some time, hut , becoming- tin·cl 
of it, left it for that of 1 1nlman 
HU111tt. :\fa(\ox nrown had a vi\· id 
im agination, and in his picture ·'The 
Bocly of llarnlcl being brought he
fore \\rilliam the Conqueror after 
] fastings'' he is so realistic th<1t 
llunt. called him "g-rimly g rotc,;qttc.' ' 
It \\·as dtie to this op ini on of llunt's 
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that he never beca me a member of 
the l)rotherhood. T his descript io n 
of his wo rk was. of course, irony, 
but elsewhere he says l\lado~ 
J\ row n's·ca rtoo ns ar c admi ritblc. 
J I is colo urin g: a lthough •nut very 
hrill ialit, is ver y bea ut iful whil e his 
details,. a rc min ute. Ot:h ~ rs of hi s 
works arc " \Vycl iff rea din o· his 
TraJ1s lalio n of th e B ibl e to b J ohn 
of Caunt. " ' 'Chauccr in the Court 
of Edwa rcl JII. ," an d "The Last of 
Fng-la nrl .' ' 

C~a)> ri c l Dan te 1\.ossct ti pa inted 
picf urcs as he th oug ht it ,,·ould 
have' bCO ili bea utiful fo r th e event 
t o have happe ned. whil e .:\ti llais and 
I funt pai nted t heirs as they thoug-ht 
they must have happened. Roc;
sctii's pict ures arc ,-cry beautiful 
indeccl. one of th e mos t bca nti ful 
being " Da nte 's Drea m. " The de
tail in it is ma rvell o ns. c1·cn the 
carv in g- in th e backg ronnd bei•n•g 
done clcar lv. Others of his wo rks 
arc " 13 eata Dea trix, " ·'Giot te 
l'ain ting the Por tra it o f Dante.' ' 

To 1\oc;setti the O ld a ncl 1\ew 
Tcst;1mcn ts we re, R uski n says , th e 
great est poe ms he ·had ever read. 
and fro m t hem he took bcauti fnl 
scenes to pa int ; but to flunt they 
were •n•Ot o nly a reality , nor vve re 
th ey th e g rea tes t rea lity : they were 
to h im th e one and only R eality . 
Perhaps llunt's grea tes t character
isti c was devotio n ; once he had de
ci ded to keep closely to nature he 
did so wirh nn s wcrving intensity of 
purpose ; hi s th em es arc mainly de-

yo ti on to love a nd duty . !\ut l1u•n t 
had ·a wonderful power of g iving 
wha t l\laddox · B ro\v n called ."micro
scopic cl-<.: tai l. ' ' H e makes no dif- . 
fcrcnce ·for ·pla nes, painting a n. o b
jec t in the distance as clea rly as one 
it11 th e foregro und. T hi s \\·as due to 
hi s peculia rly strons eyesig h t, 
whi ch enabled him to sec clea rly 
1vhat oth er men could not sec at 
all. H e never subo rdinates detail 
to th e whole, and this is \\·hat very 
many peo pl e notice in 'his works . 
Th ey seem alm ost unnaturally clear. 
This is seen · in his ' 'Scapegoat" a•md 
in the scenes of th e Ffoly L a nd. 

1Iilta is's ideas on th e subj ect of 
art were \'Cf\' much th e sam e as 
those o f ll olm a n Tinnt. by whom 
he was s tronglv inftu cncccl. fo r a fter 
his association• with H un t and R os
sc tti there was a v is ib le change in 
hi s st yle. His early " ·o rk. ·'Piza r ro 
Sciz i1ig th e In ca of P eru'' is ve ry 
different from " l sabella." " O phcli a," 
''The Proscribed Royali st. " and. it 
has bee n said. a still greater cha nge 
betwee n it and "The Gambler's 
\Vife," in 1\'hich he ,: ho\\·s a mn clt 
broader a nd eas ier s ty le. 

The a im of the pre-Raphael itcs 
,vas not to show their .di sap proval 
o f Raphael' s \\'Orks, but o f that of 
his foll owers. Th eY wished to be 
as those wh o pr·e~edecl Rapha cl, 
that is, they went from all set ideas 
to •n•atmc . Rossctti said that to be 
a Prc-Ra phaclitc painter it wa s ne
cessary to haYe definite ideas to ex
press : to study nature cl osely 111 
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order to express them in the best 
way possible; to avoid all forms 
which were learned by rote; and to 
produce thoroughly good p-ictures 
and statues. They endeavoured to 
express high ideas through the pro
per medium, in a beautiful way. In 
this they succeeded. Pre-Raphael
i!'~ was a literary art, the subjects 
bemg- taken from poems, particular
ly thos~ of Keats <l!I11d Shakespeare, 
from hts tory and from the Bible, 
'l~hey were realistic artists, but they 
dtd not take their subj ects from 
their own day. Rossetti often il
lustrated his poems by his pictures, 
as, for instance, the "Blessed 
Damosel." 

. Another aim of the Pre-Raphael
ltes wa_s to encourage a change in 
decorattve art. In this way they 
succeeded also. Their revolt had a 
great effect on the painters of the 
following times <l!nd their influence 
is still being felt. Had there not 
been some such revolt in art at t11at 
time, E nglish Art in the true sense 
would have probably died out al to
gether for some tim e. 

F. Ussher. 

THE PRE-RAPHAELITE 
MOVEMENT. 

• The movement began in England 
1n the middle of t he nineteenth 
century, about th e ame time that a 
similar movement was taking place 

in Germany. It was a revolution ~n 
art. 

Ford 1Iadox Brown is said to be 
the leader of . the Pre-Raphaeiite 
movement i,ru England, because he 
was the first English artist to break 
away from the rules and conven
tions, by which art was then limit
ed. Madox Brown was born on the 
Co ntinent, where he spent all the 
early part of his life, <llnK.i where he 
was educated. li e had taken the 
opportunity to study thoroughly 
th e work of the French and Ita·lian 
masters, ancient and modern and . ' was particularly interested in the 
early Italian painters previous to 
Raphael. I·n' ~1is painting he shov,·s 
th~t he was mflu cnccd by these 
pamters and also by th e leaders of 
th e German Prc-Raphaelite move
ment. 

Madox Brown kn ew from his 
studi es tha t a rt ceased when men 
began blindly to follow laws which 
they supposed to be derived from 
nature, without first tracino· them 
back to their origi,n,a l sou r;e. Ac
cordingly, the pictures of ).fadox 
Brown were something qu ite new 
to the E ng lish artists of the time. 
who have been call ed "copiers of 
copies." His pictures arc all very 
fin e, and have many outs tandin g 
and clearly-defined characteristics. 
The first of these cha racteri stics is 
the realism di splayed in the treat
m o:,,t of the subject . 

It was cus tomary for the con
temporary artists to depict nature 
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tb a certain extent, but to slur over 
certain details. I\ladox Brown, 
however, insisted upon minute de
tail to such an extent that F£olman 
Hunt has critici sed his work as gro
tesque. The subjects of Madox 
Brown's pictures were usually tako11• 
from history or literature. He was 
fond of mediaeval subjects. Purity 
of colour also characterises his 
work. 

The next development to be dea lt 
with is the Pre-Raphaelite brother
hood . This bratherhood was begun 
by :~I'Iillais, Holman Hunt and Ga
briel Dante Rossetti, all you•n.g 
artists. Millais and Hunt had de
cided to separate themselves from 
the conventior!iS of the time, and 
paint what they really saw. Ros
setti, who had for some time been 
a pupil o'f Madox Brown, joined 
them in 1848, and the three formed 
themselves -into a brotherhood. 
Later, four new members were add
ed to the brotherhood, two painters, 
F. G. Stevens and Collinson•, \Vil
liam Rossetti, a poet and brother of 
the painter, and W-oolner, a sculp
tor. The members of the Brother
hood used to meet in Millais's stu
dio and discuss their aims. They 
had no definite constitution, because 
most of the artists held different 
views, but thev decided otl certain 
courses. Thev were to dispense 
with aB useless- convention, and to 
execute thoroughly good work. 
':rhoroughness was one of their ·chief 
characteristics. TheY were not 
long in getting to work, and. in the 

following year, pictures by 1v1illais, 
Holm<lin Hunt and Rossetti were ex
hibited. In these pictures the art
ists each wrote after their signa
tures the letters P.R.B., and at first 
it was not known what was meant 
by the letters. - The public accept
ed these works, thinking that any
thing unusual about them was due 
to the immaturity of the young art
ists. Holman Hwt~·t's contribution 
this first year was "English ·Con
verts Sheltering· a ·Christian Priest 
from the Persecution of the Druids"; 
lVIillais's, "Rienzi Vowing V en
geance Over His Brother's Corpse," 
and Rossetti's, the "Girlhood of 
Mary Virgin." 

1' he next year, r8so, the three 
artists again exhibited at least oniC 
picture. Rossetti's contribution this. 
time was "Ecce Ancilla Domini," 
which is very beautiful indeed. But 
by this time the meaning of the 
P.R.B. had leaked out, and the 
brethren were met with a perfect 
storm of adverse criti-cism, a great 
deal of w'hich was quite unjust. So· 
great was the general ind-ignation~ 
that it was asked that Millais's and 
Holman Hunt's pictures should be 
remoYed from the walls of the 
Royal Academy. It was hoped that 
the young artists would give way 
-before so much opposition, but, al
though Rossetti discontinued to ex
hibit his works in public, Millais 
and Hunt stuck to their guns 'brave
ly. Before lon•g Ruskin began to 
support the Pre-Raphaelites, by his 
writings. Tn "Modern Painters'r 
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Huskin spoke yery ardently in their 
defence, and he also defended their 
.cause in letters to the "Times" and 
numerous lectures. \\'itl1in a few 
years. tha•:l'ks to Ruskin and their 
own per,everance, the l:'re-Raphael
ite brethren had established them
selves firmly in the public favour, ' 
ancl ~Jillais had hecn made a mem
l>er of the Royal . \eadem:·. 

It is necessary, in dealing with 
the Prc-Raphaelitcs, to mention 
some of the differences between 
them. To begin with, they had dif
fercnl•l ideas. and some of them in
terpreted the term Prc-Raphaelism 
differently from others. llolman 
I funt found fault ,,·ith ::\ladox 
Hro,,·n because he followed too 
much the old Italian masters and 
the German Pre-Ra,phaelites. But, 
although Ford .\ f adox Brown was 
IH.:vcr a member of the Pre-Raphael
ite Brotherhood. he was. in one 
sense. more of a prc-Raphaelite than 
:Millais an·cl Jlunl. Before long- Ros
sctti beg-an to follow his own in
clinations and g·ot fnrther away from 
fhmt and :\[illais, and nearer to 
:\ladox Bro\Yll, in style. 

I To! man J] unt shtll\·ed i·: l• his writ
ings that ht· thoug-ht himself and 
\lillais the onlv true Pre-Raphael
ite~, and !hat they had been desert
ed bY their allies. 

Sten·ns and •Co!Iinson did very 
little work. Hunt, ".\Tillais and Ros
setti IY<'lT the really important mem

.h"r" ni the llrothnhoocl. 

I Iu•n1t's pictures, which arc for the 
most part on sacred subject~, show 
a marvellous regard for detail, 
which some people think clue to the 
artist's peculiarly clear ·vision. lt 
is probable that he ,,·as able to sec 
details clearly, ,,·hen looking at an 
object. thal an ord inary eye 1n1Uid 
altogether overlook. This minute
nc:-:s of detail tends to give riolman 
Hunt's pictures a hard look. They 
seem to Jack atmosphere. "The 
Light of the \Vorlcl," which 1s a 
very famou~ ,,·ork of l Iolman 1 ~ ut~ :• t, 

is typi ca l of him, having all these 
characteristic~. Jt is. ncyerthelcss, 
very ·beautiful. 

:.\lillais has left a very .. largc col
lect ion of paintings. .Ire was the 
most prolific of the three painters. 
Two of his vctT well-known lnlrks, 
though rather late. are tlie " Knight 
Errant'' and "Bnbblco:." 

J{ossetti's work is very beautiiul. 
] le was much admired in hi s (JW.Il 
ti'me, a•il•cl had great innucncl· lln 
two ·y<m ng- ar~ists, \\ 'ill iam \!orris 
and Edwarcl Burne-Jones, 1\· hf!SC 

work ri1·als Rossctti's in its perfec
tion. l~os:ctli was particularly fond 
of mediaeval subj ect~. ll ·is most 
famous painting is perhaps'· Dant~··s 
Dream,'' which is most lovely. The 
colouring- Is especially beaut-iful , in 
th is picture. "Hcata Heatrix" is an
other beautiful and famou~ pai·n•ting; 
of Rossetti. 

The rrc-Raphaelites 
a·chien·d their object. 1n 

certainly 
bdng;ing-
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ab.out a rc\·olution in art. Thei r 
influence is still fel t to-day. Their 

·broadening influence on the public 
mi•11td made it easier for people to 
<Kcept new departures in art, such 
as the Impressionistic school. 

\V e ha \·c, al so, a ~rea t deal of fine 
work done by the followers o f the 
Prc-l<aphaelites. Among-st this 
work arc the superb paintings of 
Burne-Jones, nne nf England's 

.greatest artists . 

Ju·ne Joshua . 

O LD GIRLS' NEWS. 

Jean K elly is cn,_;aged to :\J r . :\Jol-
1ison. 

Janet Murray i:; to be married 
shortly to Mr. Cox. 

Eica Hoddinott ( l ~lca :\ ncl cr,;on) 
l1as a little ,;on. 

Katie Lush has ~on <'t to l ~iji to 
teach in a Girls' School. 

Gwen Palmer is expected to a r
rive in :\'l clbourne: shortly. 

Mabel Daniell has come to town 
frum Clyde for the holidays . 

Eadith Marshall is lca\·ing in a 
few week,; for a trip to England. 

Mrs. Butler W alsh has also gone 
to live in Toorak i•:11 \\ ' allace AYe
nue. 

Ivy H oddinott is engaged to be 
married to }fr. Harry Archi ba ld, a 
Canadian soldier. 

Mrs. D . Carnegie has just re
turned irom a motor tour in Tas
manla. 

Ja net Tonge has begu n her \rts 
cour,;c at the .\l elbour .1•e U n i\'er
,;ity. 

Miss Henty a nd Miss Beatri~e 
Henty. C.B.E. , having sold thei r 
ulcl home to i{ uyto n for the school, 
ha\' c g·nnc to li,·e in \Voorigoleen 
:\ n·nul· . T oor::t k. 

Retta Hornemann was married 
on .\ pr il 8th in ll oly T rin ity, l(e \\', 
to :\ l r. Jillius Harbour. ll cr ad
clres,; is T unrello CrO\·c, Upper 
11 a wt hor n. 

Inez Argyle, Bessie Argyle, Ger
trude Dix ancl Mardie Syme have 
been presented to the Pr ince of 
\\ .ales and ha,·c helped to entertain 
h im duri ng- i1i,; rece nt ,· is it to Mel
bour ne. 

Maud Beamish, w ho we nt to 
J·:ng;Ja.nrd sc ,·en _\'cars ago, to st ncly 
Ili ::tSsag·e. has been out fo r a short 
yisit to .\u st ra lia. D ur ing; th e war 
slw worked in a Lon don hospital as 
a masseuse. 
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Doretta Hedderwick has e,; tab
lished a branch, Ruyton Kind er
garten, in Barry St., to pro\·icle for 
those little ·ones who a re too young 
to go the extra distanrce to Selbornc 
Road. 

On April 29th Lilian Whybrow 
was married at St. Luke's. Hamp
stead, to Dr. Clifford cantleburv, 
son of Dr. Scantlebury, of Chclte;l
ham. Before the wedding she tra
velled in Italy with Lalla, who wa 
obliged to resort to direct action in 
the matter of ancient churches. Af
ter visidntg several Lalla we nt on 
strike. 

Hilda Daniell wishes to inform 
Olcl Girls that a rn10tice has 'been 
sent to all whose addresses were 
obtainable announ~ing that Ruyton 
is being- moved from a'Beckett. St. 
to Selborne Road to th e old home 
of the I lentv family. The change 
has been made solely be·causc of 
the necessity for more grounrd. The 
new school is very conveniently 
situated near the electric tram line 
and yet not on it, a·nd she hopes 
that any Old Girls who can will 
come to see it rnrext terin. If any 
Old Girl did not receive a notice of 
the change it was because her ad
dress was not obtainable. 
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